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ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Burns, Or.
Practices in all the courts of the State, 
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dwelling houses. Just as I ar
rived opposite a pretty little green- 
blind cottage, the door was flung 
open, and out flew a young and 
very chaining lady in a pink dress, 
and throwing her arms «round my 
neck, she cried:

Oh, Harry! Harry! how glad I 
am to see youl You darling, why 
don’t you kiss me? And you’ve 
been gone for three whole days,” 
and how she fell to kissing ine to 
such an extent that I came to the 
decision that the world was a big 
pot of honey and I was sole proprie
tor thereof.

T« tell the truth, this mistake 
was not bad to take, I like mis
takes of this kind.

“My dear lady—” said I; but 
she interrupted me.

“Why, Harry, what ails you? I 
never saw you so cold before!” and 
she repeated the dose of sweetness, 
and simultaneously I felt a sharp 
whack across my shoulders, and a 
hoarse, masculine voice cried out: 

“What the dickens do you mean 
by hugging my wife in that way?" 

Your wife!” said I. If you’ll ex
cuse me----- ”

“I’ll excuse you with a will!” 
said the stranger, and the blows 
from his cane descended upon my 
back thick and fast.

I broke away from the lady’s 
arms and pounced upon the scoun
drel, and we should both have 
come out of it with a pair of black 
eyes, I reckon, if a couple of police
men had not happened along and 
taken the casein hand.

“It was my mistake,” sobbed the 
the lady. “I was watching for 
Harry. He has been gone three 
whole days. And I saw this gen
tleman coming, and his light over
coat—just like Harry’s—deceived 
me, and rushed out and—and I 
believe he kissed me.”

The little jade! us if she had not 
done the niO3t of the kissing.

My back smarted intolerably, but
11 wanted to see Alieia too much to 
wait until it was better, so I has
tened to Mr. Conover’s. The door 
was opened by a red faced servant 

' girl entirely new to me. The in- 
| itant she saw ine, her face lighted 
up like the sky at sunrise, and 
seizing me by the arm, she 
screamed a the top of her voice: 

“Miss Allishy! Mr. Conoverl I’ve 
I’ve got him! Here he is, the 
tl afe of the worruld! The nasty 
peddler that 
and ine own

I struggled
match for the sturdy Iliberian, and 
directly down came my Alicia, and

1 down came Conover, both looking 
very indignant.

“The inipcrdent ould bogthratter! 
Shure and he thought to fool me; 
but I knowed his overcoat, the col- 

I lor of a meal bag, and the purple 
(collar on it. Shure and I’d know 

“Well' ‘I ainon8 a thousand!”
" Look here!” said I, angrily,

From New York Weekly.

I took especial pride in it, for it 
it was^decidedly a becoming gar
ment. My complexion is such that 

■ I look much better in light-colored 
i clothes than in dark, it was this 
fact taken into consideration which 

> made me select a light overcoat.
Aunt Judith, with whom I board- 

' cd, said it was poor economy, be
cause the light color would soon 
soil, and the mulberry velvet collar 

! would fade readily, and I would 
i have a shabby-looking coat by nn- 
, other winter.

But the garment made me look 
I so well, that I laughed at economy, 
and felt as if I could well afford to 
throw it to the winds.

How thoroughly I surveyed my
self in the glass!

My coat was perfect in every re- 
i spect. It was just the right length 
which is a great desideratum in an 
overcoat. It was not so long as to 

j make me look like a pear tree in 
' straw and coffee bags ready for 
transportation; nor yet so short as 

; to insinuate that 1 had run 
shoulders like a Dutch cabbage.

On the whole, it was an unex- 
i ceptional coat, and I paid for it 
¡with pleasure, and told Mr. Snippit 
I that I should take pride in recotn- 
I mending him to the patronage of 
| mv friends.

All the time, I was wondering j 
what my fair Alicia would think of] 
it when I present myself before her 
in all its glory.

Alieia lived in a large city, which
I shall designate as Westland, and j 
I was going to make her a visit of a | 

I few days, and it was somewhat in 
reference to this occasion that I 
purchased the overcoat.

1 set forth at the close of the' warmly, and I stated the case to 
week—one Friday night, just at : him without any delay. He laughed 
dark. The journey would occupy : long and hard, and Mr. Paley was 
the night and a greater portion of i very humble, and very much dis- 
the next day. ¡concerted, and apologized hand-

I think I had been, asleep, but somely, and treated the crowd, and j 
am not sure, when I was ¡aroused protested that the mistake was al- 
by a small, weazen-f__ 2 "1^____ , _
in a short bluo coat, who aked me (overcoat, 
if the seat beside me was engagi d |

■ I hastened to tell him no, ai d 
, cleared off my unit rellu and valise 
¡for his accommodation.
i He was a sharp-eyed, shrewi- 
I looking little fellow, and entered 
¡into conversation with n>e at forty
horse power, and fairly took my 
breath away by the rapidity with 
which he launched forth his 
on everything in general and noth
ing in particular.

I noticed he watched me very 
closely, and that he frequently re
ferred to a slip of paper in hie 
pocket-book—a printed slip I judg d 1 
it was—and that after each succs- 
sive reference the expression of his 
face grew more and more triumph
ant.

At Meridian we stopped ten min
utes for refreshments. I began to 
feel void in the region of the st< m- 
ach, and when th« conductor rang 
out the stereotyped notice, J rose 

I quickly to bolt with the restjof the 
passengers. But to infinite sur
prise, my new made friend laid his 
head cn mv arm and detained me.

“Gently, my good sir," said he; 
“I regret it exceedingly, but I can
not permit you to leave the cars.”

“You cannot permit me?” said I.
“What the duse do you mean?”

“Softly; don’t make any distur
bance. You are my prisoner.”

“Your prisoner? I’rav explain 
vourself?”

“Ha! how innocent we are! Ain’t 
we now?” said he, with a chuckle. 
“Whv, it'« about that ‘crack’ up to 
Swasoy’s last Monday night. I 
suppose vou never saw about two 
dozen silver spoons and four or five 
set« of jewelry, worth about a thou
sand dollars each? Now did ye?” 
and he gave me a punch in in the 
ribs, intended t« be extremely 
facetious.

“8wa«ey’«? jew«lery? silver 
spoon«?” said I. “O1J gentleman, 
you must be either drunk or craiy.”

“Neither,” «aid he, “I am Mr.
Detective Paley of the W-----  po so. and g.tting on bo^rd the train
lie«.”

“Well, I wish the W-----
joy on having such a blockhead in 
their rsnks. Fur whom da you 
take me, pray?”

“For Da v*jd R

I 
!

to

I

Open Every Day «xeept Sunday, frua III tall B.
Every t-«JX endUeutiemin a welmne Visitar te ike Bm<1b« Eee«* <■>!■( Ae

Brown, alia« Peter Swipes, alias 
James Jones—real name Carl Da
vids.”

"My real name, Mr. Detective 
Paley, is Herbert Lane, at your 
service.”

“Oh, is it? much obliged for the 
information. So you have rot a 
new alias, eh? But never mind, I 
arrest you, all the same.”

“Mr. Paley,” said I, with digni
ty, this is a «tep you will regret.

1 By what authority do you act?”
"By wl.at authority? Look here 

i young man. It’s as plain as the 
I nose on your face!” and he thrust 
a printed Blip of paper under the 

; nose he mentioned
I read with, I mtiit confess, some 

amusement as well as indignation, 
the following description: "Said Da
vids is about five feet ten inches in 

I height. Rather slight Brown 
hair and blue eyes. Wears a mus
tache which is blonde, when not 
dyed. Has delicate hands and feet 
and had on, when he left this city, 
a light colored overcoat with a tnul- 

i berry velvet collar.”
“There!” exclaimed Mr. Detect* 

! ive Paley, with a victorious air. 
“Could anything be more complete? 
I spott d you at one because of the 

¡overcoat! Don’t you see?”
The train had just arrived at 

Dalton, and here Mr. Palev insisted 
on stopping. He was to meet some 
associates here who would assist 
him in taking me back to Boston 
where it seemed the robbery had 
been committed for which I was 
held to answer.

But my good fortune came to the 
rescue, for on the platform we met 
Judge Welford, an old friend of my 
father’s and it seemed a personage 
well known to Mr. Detective Paley.

The Judge shook hands with me

STATE INSURANCE COMPANT.
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ASSETS OVER A QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLABS.
“The Leading Company of the Pacific Northwest

r* AST-PRIVATE DWELLIN'-.« AND FARM PROPERTYA »rkCULTY.

The Farmers' Company
OF SALEM, OREGON.

J, C, PARKER Agent,

LAKEVIEW ADVERTISEMENT.

THE HOPKINS HOUSE
M. D. HOPKINS, Proprietor.

General Blacksmith Wason-make
II . SCHLÄGEL

reptoared do all Kinds of Wo nth Blacksmlthline. Horae Shoeing at |>.M pet bead.
—-----o—-----

/-BUGGIES, WAGONS, ET-C.,-
KADI TO ORDBR WITH NKATHRIK. AND OISOII QU A UTT 

ALLWORK WARRANTED.

I i
Of course I was allowed to go on | 

my way in peace, but before I could 
manage to get into the next train, 

I I was tapped on the arm by sharp
nosed, f-it-bodied little man, who 
intimated that he wanted to speak 
to me a moment.

“If you please, sir,” said he, when 
I had stopped aside with him; “can 
you let me have the money for that ,, 
little bill? I happened to be here , P* f 
to meet my daughter who is com- 

. in« in the next train, and seeing 
you looking so spruce, I thought 1 , 
would ask you.”

“What little bill doyou refer to,” | 
I asked in surnrise. ,

“Why, bless your soul, Mr. Burns! 
how strange you should have for
gotten it! And you have the very 
coat on, too.”

“The overcoat!” said I.
what of that?”

1

ideas
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little ’statoot of Cu-

DREWREY ADVERTISE MINT.

THE DREWSEY SALOON
DICKSON & SULLIVAN -

Lou. J. Bosenberg, Mixologist.
Everything in our line of the Best. Liquors—Whiskies, Brandies, ’ 

Wines, Fancy Drinks, etc., Cigars, etc., always on hand when 
you call on "Uncle Dick,” at Drewsey, Harney county, Or.
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J. W. BONEBRAKE.
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“My dear sir!” cried he; why, I »’»naging to extricate myself fromS 1»A taw« «al ’«' I A taw* Urtta 
made that coat, and it’s the bill for 
that I want paid. Don’t you see?”

"No,” said I, “I don’t see any-,

the girl’s clutches. “I am Her-1 
bert lane, and I come to see Miss 
Conover by her own invitation, and | 

thing^f the“ kind" ¿7 SnYppk of!if ’;hi# j» ‘he 1 I
Boston, made this overcoat, and 1 1 dld not fin,8h the eenUnC0 b” i
paid him for it; and my name ¡, i fore Alicia was in my arms, cot- 
Lane, and not Burns, by a long i 8oling me as only she could console ; 
chalk! There, toko a good look at! mo- and Mr- Conover wa8 blowin« 
me. and satisfy vourself!” and 11 h’a noae‘ and rubbin* tha bald 
pulled off my hat and showed him '. "P01 on hia head in a wild waX P*’ 
my face by the station lamp, re. culiar to him in emergencies, 
pressing the strong inclination to "My dearest Herbert, cried Aii- 
knock him down. cia- We ’•eTe’’ 8bou,d have made

| "Bless my soul!” he exclaimed:' 8,'ch * mistake if it had not been 
this is very extraordinary! But I ^or lbat overcoat.
hop« you’ll excuse me-I really!. If any one is desirous of purehas- 
do! No harm intended you kuow, ’r'K a B00«! •Pr*ni5 overcoat cheap.! 

. . .. , . , I let him applv to me. I shall never!t was the overcoat that deceived w0ftr ¡¡ght-colored overcoat
uoc. I made one precisely like it again. The very sight of it makes 
for Mr. Burns, and be has neglected me nervous.
to pay me for it. And your height 
and general air, and the coat itself! 
And I am a little nearsighted! 
Hope you’ll excuse me, sir. I 

I really hope you will.
It was with difficulty that I dis-' 

eng> gel myself from the Utt!« 
talor, so pro uie wa« h; w.th bis 
apul >gies; but succeeded in doing

FATENT8
C. A. SNOW 4 CO. - - - WASHINGTON, D. C.
Parents obtained, and all patent business attended to promptly and for modorsta Jmb. 
Our Office is opposite the U. «..Patent Office, and ws can obtain la l«sa time thaa Cboai 
remote from Washington Send Model or Drawing. We advise as to patentability tree 
of cbarge, aud we make no charge unless patent is secured.
We rater her« to the Postmaster, the Superintendent of Money Order Diviaton, aad to 
officials of the U. H. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and rnfaraaoes to. 
cHen’s tn your ewn Slate or oonutv. w rit« to above addrees.

A

D. 8. HOPKINS, Arc hit »cr.
Grand Rupids, Mkh.

Will tandsb Dvofgns of Houses. Cvttages. and Mansions eostlnn from IMAnn op to««» 
figure wanted, if vou meau lo build, send |1 to mv address, and I will mail you a p <wii 
Hu uf hi design a of dwnllinga. like the one on Ale tn East OlUOF Hgnat» affiec 
full plan of each, fuil-slac da’alls, complete speriAcauvna. and bill at matoria)». f0 vw 
full and complete au anv ordinary carpenter or builder will have noirwto to jmaf 
ahead and comp e lnr the work. And if you do not And juet what yon wait, write sm 
what < henges wu de»:re made, a«d I will accommodate von. Or leeve Orders with TVB 
H daz tn. You w ill it as cheap to erect a handr«tme bowse ae to wa«te m 
aUhu/ build!q^. Wil) you in n.<ouetruetlng your pn eoux bcUdiu#.

I wt« soon at Westland. th« home 
po'ice cf my tslovid.

Springing out, I took the «bar • 
ent cut to the home of Alicia, which 
happened to lead through a Lack 
»•red e w;,p i qthirg

Gods blessing to humanity— So 
says an Oregon Pioneer Ninety 
Years Old.

Forest Crore, Or., March 19—1 
hare usad the Oregon Kidney Ter 
and obtained immediate relief. It 
is God’s blessing to humanity. I 
take pleasure in recommending it t< 
the afflicted. I cn> now nearly nine 
ty years old, came to Oregon in 184. 
in the employ of the Hudson’a Ba; 
Company, and aince I began u»ini 
the Oregon kidney tea I enjor goo- 
health.

Pavid Mc:«Kor.

M W’U. DvY THE onm TYWK WWITBB. WARBAMTV» 10 >091 O •aF One-Hundred DoL’ar Maeblne

It combin«« aiMPLiciTYwith durability—ipbbd, bam or ombatmb 
wear« longer without eo«t of repair« than any other machiao, hao 

no inkribbon to bother th« operation. It neat, «ubatanual, aiok* 
el-plated—perfect and adapted to all kind« of typewriting

U'k« a Prin-t'-f Pre»-It pm'-ue«' »’ ,rp e'ean. leylbl» wunu-o-rlpA. Twa latea 
lu I* uud. nt on« wn E»ii.<-r-*. lawyer«, miiiUwr« baakar., uurwto

tutu .loci'.rare tu 4i>«a- uieu. ax-., mnnoi ni*k, a.bwtar hi*wini«at lor 
Aa InteU^eui paraos to a wewk .u bcoou.« a Good oporaix,« • ra}M«a« la >

11,000 offered any operator who can do better work with a Tyf» 
Writer than that produce-! by «he Odell. gS^Blliabla Aganto 

and Salewtnen wanted. Special inducement« to Doaleve. 
For Pamphlet«, giving er doraementa, Ac . addreea the

ODELL i .11 WRITER 4500, Ttrt Rcobwbt. Ositao«k


